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O rbitaland spin interplay in spin-gap form ation in pyroxene AT iSi2O 6 (A= N a,Li)

Toshiya Hikihara and Yukitoshi M otom e

RIK EN, 2-1 Hirosawa, W ako, Saitam a 351-0198, Japan

(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

Interplay between orbitaland spin degreesoffreedom istheoretically studied forthephasetransi-

tion tothespin-singletstatewith latticedim erization in pyroxenetitanium oxidesATiSi2O 6 (A= Na,

Li).Forthequasione-dim ensionalspin-1=2 system s,we derive an e�ective spin-orbital-lattice cou-

pled m odelin thestrongcorrelation lim itwith explicitly takingaccountofthet2g orbitaldegeneracy,

and investigate the m odelby num ericalsim ulation as wellas the m ean-�eld analysis. W e �nd a

nontrivialfeedback e�ect between orbitaland spin degrees offreedom ;as tem perature decreases,

developm ent of antiferrom agnetic spin correlations changes the sign of orbitalcorrelations from

antiferro to ferro type,and �nally the ferro-type orbitalcorrelations induce the dim erization and

the spin-singletform ation. Asa resultofthisinterplay,the system undergoesa �nite-tem perature

transition tothespin-dim erand orbital-ferro ordered phaseconcom itantwith theJahn-Tellerlattice

distortion. The num ericalresultsfor the m agnetic susceptibility show a deviation from the Curie-

W eissbehavior,and wellreproduce the experim entaldata.The resultsrevealthatthe Jahn-Teller

energy scaleisconsiderably sm alland theorbitaland spin exchangeinteractionsplay a decisiverole

in the pyroxenetitanium oxides.

PACS num bers: 75.30.Et,75.10.Jm ,75.40.Cx

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O rbitaldegreeoffreedom hasattracted m uch attention

since itplayskey rolesin electronic propertiesoftransi-

tion m etalcom pounds.1,2 The orbitaldegree offreedom

coupleswith the Jahn-Teller(JT)latticedistortion,and

in m any com pounds,the energy scale ofthe JT stabi-

lization energy islargerthan thatofthespin and orbital

exchangeinteractions.3 A typicalexam ple isthe m other

com pound ofcolossalm agnetoresistive (CM R)m angan-

ites,LaM nO 3:TheJT energy scaleis� 0:1-1eV and the

spin exchange energy scale is � 10m eV.Consequently,

the orbital-lattice transition occurs at a m uch higher

tem perature (� 800K )than the antiferrom agnetic (AF)

transition tem perature(� 140K ).4 In thesesystem s,the

orbital-lattice physics is dom inant,and the orbitaland

lattice orderingsm odify e�ective spin exchange interac-

tions to lead a m agnetic ordering in a secondary e�ect.

M oreover,theJT distortion suppressesuctuation e�ects

in orbitaland spin degreesoffreedom .Hence,a largeJT

coupling m asksbare interplay between spin and orbital

in m any realm aterials.

Q uantum and therm aluctuationsin thecom petition

between the spin and orbitalexchange interactionsm ay

yield novelphenom ena,and therefore,itishighly desired

to explore system sin which the genuine spin-orbitalin-

terplay appearsexplicitly. O ne ofprom ising candidates

isthet2g electron system such astitanium and vanadium

oxides. In the t2g system s, the JT coupling becom es

sm aller than in the eg system s such as CM R m angan-

itesbecausespatialshapesoft2g orbitalsavoid directions

ofsurrounding ligands in the octahedralpositions. For

instance,in vanadium perovskite oxides AVO 3 (A= La,

Ce),the orbital-lattice transition tem perature becom es

even lower than the AF one,5 and novelinterplay be-

tween spin and orbitalisproposed theoretically.6,7

FIG .1: (a) Lattice structure ofpyroxene oxides ATiSi2O 6

(A= Na,Li).ChainsofTiO 6 octahedra areseparated by SiO 4

tetrahedra. (b) Skew edge-sharing chain structure ofTiO 6

octahedra. Balls in the centerofeach octahedron denote Ti

cations,and oxygen ionsare on thecornersoftheoctahedra.

The octahedra share theiredges in the xy and yz planes al-

ternatively.W hiteobjectswith fourlobesdenotedxy and dyz
orbitals oft2g electrons,and t

11
(t
22
) is the �-bond transfer

integralsbetween dxy (dyz)orbitals.See the textfordetails.

Pyroxene titanium oxides ATiSi2O 6 (A= Na,Li) are

typicalexam plesofthe t2g electron system swhere such

interplay between spin and orbitalisexpected.8 Thelat-

tice structure ofthese com poundsconsistsofcharacter-

istic one-dim ensional(1D) chains ofskew edge-sharing

TiO 6 octahedra asshown in Fig.1 (a).TheTiO 6 chains

are bridged and wellseparated by SiO 4 tetrahedra,and

therefore,interchain couplingsareconsidered to bem uch

weakerthan intrachain interactions.In each TiO 6 chain,

asshown in Fig.1 (b),the edgesofoctahedra in the xy

and yz planesarealternatively shared between neighbor-

ingoctahedra,which leadstothezig-zagstructure.Each

m agneticTi3+ cation hasoned electron in theseinsulat-

ing m aterials. Hence,we m ay considerthata quasi1D

spin-1=2 system isrealized.

Pyroxenetitanium oxidesshow a peculiarphasetran-

sition. The m agnetic susceptibility shows a sharp drop

at Tc = 210K and 230K in NaTiSi2O 6 and LiTiSi2O 6,

respectively, which indicates the transition to a spin-

singletstate with a �nite spin gap.8 Below Tc,a dim er-

ization ofTi-Tidistances along the chain was observed

by the X-ray scattering.9 These rem ind us of a spin-

Peierls transition.10 However, above Tc, the m agnetic

susceptibility showsan unusualtem peraturedependence

which clearly deviates from that of other spin-Peierls

com pounds. In spin-Peierls system s, the dim erization

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404730v2
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iscaused by the m agnetoelastic coupling,and therefore,

the transition occurswhen short-rangespin correlations

develop enough to drive the lattice dim erization. This

developm entofspin correlationsism anifested in a broad

peak of the m agnetic susceptibility above Tc, and the

peak tem perature givesa rough estim ate ofthe spin ex-

change energy scale. Contrary to this conventionalbe-

havior,the m agneticsusceptibility ofthe pyroxenecom -

pounds at high tem peratures increases as tem perature

decreases,and suddenly dropsatTc withouta clearfor-

m ation ofthe broad peak.8 This suggests a breakdown

ofthesim plespin-Peierlspicturein thesepyroxenecom -

pounds.

Forthepeculiartransition to thespin-singletstate,an

im portanceofthet2g orbitaldegreeoffreedom hasbeen

pointed out.8 Theoretically, a scenario of the orbital-

driven spin-singletform ation hasbeen explored in spin-

orbitalcoupled m odelsfort2g electron system s.
11 Itwas

proposed thatthe orbitalordering m ay m odify e�ective

spin exchange interactions and induce the spin-singlet

form ation. However, m odels were considered only for

system s with corner-sharing octahedra,and hence,it is

unclearthattheargum entisapplicabletothepresentpy-

roxenesystem swith theedge-sharingoctahedra.A sim i-

larscenariohasbeen proposed forthepresentsystem s,12

however,the analysiswasheuristic and notsu�cientto

conclude the m echanism ofthe �nite-tem perature tran-

sition. In order to clarify the nature ofthe transition

and the low-tem peraturephase,we need m oreelaborate

analysis. In particular,itisindispensable to investigate

therm odynam ic propertieson the basisofa m icroscopic

m odel.

In the presentstudy,we willtheoretically explore the

m echanism oftheunusualphasetransition in thepyrox-

ene titanium oxidesATiSi2O 6 explicitly taking account

ofthe t2g orbitaldegree offreedom .W e derive an e�ec-

tivespin-orbital-latticecoupled m odelin the strong cor-

relation lim it, and investigate therm odynam ics as well

astheground-statepropertiesofthem odelapplying the

num ericalquantum transfer m atrix m ethod and m ean-

�eld-typeargum ents.Asaresult,we�nd thatinteresting

interplay between orbitaland spin degreesoffreedom oc-

cursin thesystem ,and theinterplay givesa com prehen-

sive understanding ofthe peculiarproperties ofthe py-

roxenecom pounds:Although both orbitaland spin cor-

relationsareantiferro typeand com petewith each other

at high tem peratures,developm ent ofAF spin correla-

tionswith decreasingtem peratureyieldsasign changeof

orbitalcorrelationsfrom antiferrotoferrotype.Afterthe

sign change,theferro-typeorbitalcorrelationsgrow with

the antiferro-type spin correlations,and �nally,induce

the spin-singletform ation with a dim erization.Further-

m ore,the nontrivialtem perature dependence oforbital

correlationsm odi�esan e�ectivem agneticcoupling,and

results in a non Curie-W eiss behavior ofthe m agnetic

susceptibility. W e show that our m odelwith realistic

param etersreproducesthe peculiartem perature depen-

dence ofthe m agneticsusceptibility in experim ent.

Theorganization ofthispaperisasfollows.In thefol-

lowingsection II,applyingthestrong-couplingapproach,

we derive an e�ective spin-orbital-lattice coupled m odel

for the t2g pyroxene com pounds ATiSi2O 6. In Sec.III,

we discussproperties ofthe system in the ground state

and in the high-tem perature lim itusing m ean-�eld type

argum ents.In Sec.IV,westudy therm odynam icproper-

tiesofthe e�ective m odelby num ericalsim ulations.W e

describe the m ethod in Sec.IV A. Section IV B shows

thenum ericalresultsincluding quantitativecom parisons

with theexperim entaldata.Finally,Section V isdevoted

to sum m ary and concluding rem arks.

II. M O D EL H A M ILT O N IA N

In this section, we derive an e�ective spin-orbital-

latticecoupled m odelforthepyroxeneoxidesATiSi2O 6,

whoseHam iltonian reads

H = H so + H JT + H ? : (1)

The �rst term describes the intersite exchange interac-

tions in spin and orbitaldegrees of freedom , and the

second term includesthe Jahn-Tellertypeorbital-lattice

coupling. These two are de�ned within each 1D chain.

Thethird term describesthe interchain coupling.

The spin-orbitalexchangeHam iltonian H so isderived

from a t2g m ultiorbitalHubbard m odelby using theper-

turbation in the strong correlation lim it.3,13 The skew

structureshown in Fig.1 (b)distortsTiO 6 octahedra in

the form thatfourTi-O bondsin which the oxygen ions

are shared with neighboring TiO 6 octahedra are longer

than the resttwo Ti-O bondsin each octahedron.9 The

distortion leadstothesplittingofthreefold t2g levelsinto

a low-lying doubletwith dxy and dyz orbitalsand a sin-

gle dzx levelwhen we take the coordinatesas shown in

Fig.1 (b). The splitting is estim ated as � 300m eV in

a pyroxene vanadium oxide which has a sim ilar lattice

structure.14 Because ofthis levelsplitting,it is reason-

able to startfrom the 1D Hubbard m odelwith twofold

degeneracy ofdxy and dyz orbitalswith tracing outthe

higherdzx level.The Ham iltonian isgiven in the form

H H ub =
X

i;j

X

�;�

X

�

(t
��

ij c
y

i�� cj�� + H:c:)

+
1

2

X

i

X

��;� 0�0

X

��0

U��;� 0�0c
y

i��
c
y

i�� 0ci�0�0ci� 0�;

(2)

where i;j are site indices within the 1D chain,�;�0 are

spin indices,and �;� = 1(dxy)and 2(dyz)areorbitalin-

dices.The�rstterm describestheelectron hopping,and

thesecond term denotestheonsiteCoulom b interactions

whereweuse the standard param etrizations,

U��;� 0�0 = U
0
��� 0��� 0 + JH (��� 0��� 0 + ��� �� 0�0);(3)

U = U11;11 = U22;22 = U
0
+ 2JH : (4)
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Here,we neglectthe relativisticspin-orbitcoupling.

The perturbation calculation is perform ed in the

strong correlation lim it t
��

ij � U;U 0;JH by taking an

atom ic eigenstate with one electron ateach site. In the

edge-sharing con�guration as shown in Fig.1 (b), the

m ost relevant contribution in the transfer integrals t
��

ij

is the overlap between the nearest-neighbor(NN) pairs

with the sam e orbitals lying in the sam e plane,which

is called the � bond. The �-bond transferintegralsare

t11i;i+ 1 forNN pairsin thexy planeand t22i;i+ 1 forthosein

the yz plane asshown in Fig.1 (b). These two typesof

thetransferintegralstakethesam evalue,and wedenote

them by t� in thefollowing.O thertransferintegralsare

m uch sm aller than t�;in particular,t12i;i+ 1 = t21i;i+ 1 = 0

between NN sites from the sym m etry. In the present

study,wetakeaccountofthe�-bond contributionsonly,

and neglect other transfer integrals.15 The approxim a-

tion isknown to givereasonableresultsforspineloxides

which also haveedge-sharing network ofoctahedra.16

Thesecond orderperturbation in t� givesthee�ective

spin-orbitalHam iltonian in the form

H so = � J
X

i

(h
oA F
i;i+ 1 + h

oF
i;i+ 1); (5)

h
oA F
i;i+ 1 = (A + B S i� Si+ 1)

�
1

2
� 2TiTi+ 1

�

; (6)

h
oF
i;i+ 1 = C

�
1

4
� Si� Si+ 1

��
1

2
� Ti

��
1

2
� Ti+ 1

�

;

(7)

whereS i isthe S = 1=2 spin operatoratsite iand Ti is

theIsing isospin which describestheorbitalstateatsite

iasTi = + 1=2(� 1=2)when thedxy (dyz)orbitalisoccu-

pied.Notethatthe�-bond transferintegralt�,which is

orbitaldiagonaland doesnotm ix di�erentorbitals,leads

to theIsing natureoftheorbitalisospin interaction.The

signsin Eq.(7)take + (� )forthe bondswithin the xy

(yz) plane. The coupling constants in Eqs.(5)-(7) are

given by param etersin Eq.(2)as

J =
(t�)

2

U
; (8)

A =
3

4(1� 3�)
+

1

4(1� �)
; (9)

B =
1

1� 3�
�

1

1� �
; (10)

C =
4

3

�
1

1+ �
+

2

1� �

�

; (11)

� =
JH

U
; (12)

where we use Eq. (4). The realistic value of� willbe

estim ated as� � 0:1 later. Therefore,we considerthat

A,B ,and C areallpositivein the following.

W e note that a part ofthe spin-orbitalinteractions,

i.e.,hoFi;i+ 1 in Eq.(7) takes a sim ilar form to the m odel

proposed in Ref.12. O ur m odelderived from the m ul-

tiorbitalHubbard m odelcontains both ferro and anti-

ferro typesoforbitalinteractionsaswellasthe nontriv-

ialcontributionswhich arem issed in thepreviousm odel

in Ref.12. W e willshow thatthese factorsplay im por-

tant roles in the therm odynam ics. W e also note that

a spin-orbitalm odelsim ilar to Eq.(5) was studied in

Ref.11. The m odelwas derived for the corner-sharing

con�guration ofthe octahedra, while our m odelis for

the edge-sharing con�guration.

The orbital-lattice coupling term H JT in Eq.(1) is

given in the form

H JT = 
X

i

Q iTi+
1

2

X

i

Q
2
i: (13)

The �rstterm describesthe JT coupling where  isthe

electron-lattice coupling constant and Q i is the am pli-

tudeoftheJT distortion which couplesto therem aining

two-fold degeneracy ofthedxy and dyz orbitals.Thesec-

ond term denotestheelasticenergy oftheJT distortion.

Forsim plicity,we neglectthe kinetic energy ofphonons

and regard Q i asa classicalvariable.Here,wenotethat

besides the onsite term there m ay be intersite interac-

tions ofJT distortions such as
P

ij
Q iQ j. However,in

the self-consistentschem e described in Sec.IV A,which

wewillem ploy in thepresentnum ericalstudy,theinter-

siteinteractionsdonota�ecttheresultsexceptforashift

ofthecriticaltem perature.Such e�ectcan berenorm al-

ized into the  term in Eq.(13),and therefore,we do

not explicitly include the intersite term in the present

Ham iltonian.

In addition to the above two term sH so and H JT ,we

alsoconsidertheinterchain couplingterm H ? in Eq.(1).

W e m ay consider two contributions to H ? . O ne is the

spin-orbitalexchange interaction arising from the inter-

chain transferintegralsofelectrons,and theotheristhe

interchain interaction ofJT distortions. The form er is

expected to benegligibly sm alldueto a rapid decay and

a large spatialanisotropy ofthe t2g wave functions. W e

thereforeignoreitand takeaccountofthelatterJT con-

tribution only.The explicitform ofthe JT coupling de-

pends on the details ofthe lattice structure am ong 1D

chains, and m ay be very com plicated. In the present

study,weassum ethe following sim ple form

H ? = �
X

hi;ji

Q iQ j; (14)

where the sum m ation istaken overthe NN sitesin four

neighboring chains. Since the TiO 6 chainsare wellsep-

arated by SiO 4 tetrahedra in the pyroxene com pounds,

the coupling constant� is expected to be sm all. In the

following num ericalcalculations,we willtreatthe inter-

chain JT coupling in a m ean-�eld approxim ation,which

iswelljusti�ed forweakly-coupled 1D system s.18

Finally,we discuss the realistic values ofthe param -

eters. The �-bond transfer integral is estim ated as
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t� � � 0:3eV for pyroxene vanadium oxides.14 Typi-

cal estim ates for Coulom b interaction param eters are

U � 5� 6eV and JH � 0:6� 0:7eV.17 Hence,� in Eq.(12)

isa sm allparam eterofthe orderof0.1. From the esti-

m atesoft� and U ,theexchangeenergy scaleJ in Eq.(8)

isestim ated asJ � 200K .AsfortheJT couplings and

�,sincethereisno experim entalestim atesto ourknowl-

edge,wetreatthem asparam eterswhich aredeterm ined

by thecom parison between thenum ericalresultsand the

experim entaldata in Sec.IV B 2.

III. M EA N -FIELD A N A LY SIS

Beforegoingintothenum ericalstudyofthetherm ody-

nam icsofthem odel(1),weapply m ean-�eld argum ents

to capture the behavior in the ground state and in the

high-tem peraturephase.Forsim plicity,weconsideronly

the spin-orbitalpartH so in thissection.

A . G round state

In the ground state, we here consider four di�erent

types of ordered states as shown in Fig. 2 schem ati-

cally;(a)thespin-ferroand orbital-ferro(sF-oF),(b)the

spin-ferro and orbital-antiferro (sF-oAF),(c) the spin-

antiferro and orbital-ferro, and (d) the spin-antiferro

and orbital-antiferro (sAF-oAF) states. For sim plic-

ity,we consider the fully polarized states for the spin-

ferro,the orbital-ferro,and the orbital-antiferro order-

ings,where quantum uctuations do not play a crucial

role. (Note that the orbitalisospin is the Ising spin in

thepresentm odel.) Theim portantpointisthataseasily

shown by Eqs.(6)and (7),theorbital-ferroordering,i.e.,

hTiTi+ 1i= 1=4and hTii= 1=2(or� 1=2)foralli,discon-

nectsevery otherbonds.Hence,when the spin coupling

is antiferrom agnetic,the orbital-ferro ordering leads to

thespin-singletform ation,i.e.,hS i� Si+ 1i= � 3=4forre-

m aining isolated NN pairs.Therefore,the ordered state

(c)isdenoted asthespin-dim erand orbital-ferro(sD-oF)

state. W e note that a sim ilar m echanism ofthe singlet

form ation driven by orbitalordering hasbeen proposed

fora related m odel.11

The ground-stateenergy foreach ordered state iscal-

culated by replacing the spin and orbital-isospin opera-

torsin Eq.(5)by the following expectation values;

hS i� Si+ 1i=
1

4
forsF pairs; (15)

hS i� Si+ 1i= �
3

4
forsD pairs; (16)

hS i� Si+ 1i= � s forsAF pairs; (17)

wheres isa positiveparam eterlessthan 3=4 (wedo not

need the precisevalueofs),and

hTiTi+ 1i=
1

4
;hTii= �

1

2
foroF pairs; (18)

(c)  sD-oF

(b)  sF-oAF

dxy dyz

(a)  sF-oF

(d)  sAF-oAF

FIG .2: Spin and orbitalordering patterns in (a) the spin-

ferro and orbital-ferro (sF-oF),(b)thespin-ferro and orbital-

antiferro (sF-oAF),(c)the spin-dim erand orbital-ferro (sD -

oF), and (d) the spin-antiferro and orbital-antiferro (sAF-

oAF) states. Circles denote the lattice sites, and two sep-

arated spaces inside them denote two di�erentorbitalstates

dxy and dyz as indicated in (a). Arrows denote spins,and

gray ovals in (c) represent the spin-singlet pairs. Crosses in

(a)and (c) denote the disconnected bondsby the ferro-type

orbitalordering.See the textfordetails.

hTiTi+ 1i= �
1

4
;hTii= �

(� 1)i

2
foroAF pairs;(19)

respectively.Theobtained ground-stateenergiespersite

forthe states(a)-(d)are

E sF� oF = 0; (20)

E sF� oA F = � J

�

A +
B

4

�

; (21)

E sD � oF = � J
C

2
; (22)

E sA F� oA F = � J(A � sB ); (23)

respectively.

W ecom pareEqs.(20)-(23)by using Eqs.(8)-(11)and

obtain

(E sF� oA F orE sD � oF)< E sA F� oA F < E sF� oF: (24)
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Hence,the ground state iseither(b)sF-oAF or(c)sD-

oF state. From the equation ofE sF� oA F = E sD � oF,we

obtain the criticalvalue of� forthe transition between

the two phasesas

�c =
1

3
(
p
73� 8)’ 0:18: (25)

Nam ely,we have the ground-state phase transition be-

tween the sD-oF and sF-oAF phasesby changing �;the

sD-oF (sF-oAF) phase is stable for � < �c (� > �c).

Hence,fora realistic value of� � 0:1,the ground state

ispredicted to bethesD-oF phasewithin them ean-�eld

argum ent. Thiswillbe con�rm ed by the num ericalcal-

culationsin Sec.IV.W e willalso show thatthe sF-oAF

stateisrealized for� > �c in Appendix B.

The�-controlled phasetransition isunderstood by the

com petition between the spin superexchangeinteraction

and the Hund’s-rule coupling. The form er com es from

the perturbation process within the sam e orbitals and

favors the spin-singlet state.19 The latter enhances the

energygain from theperturbation processbetween di�er-

entorbitalsand stabilizesthesF-oAF state.Itisknown

thatthe sF-oAF state isfavored by a �nite Hund’s-rule

coupling (� > 0) in m ultiorbitalsystem s with transfer

integralst11 = t22 6= 0 between allthe NN sites.20,21 In

the presentsystem s,the speci�c form ofthe transferin-

tegralsdueto thezig-zaglatticestructuregivesa chance

to stabilize the sD-oF statein the sm all� regim e.

B . H igh-tem perature para phase

Athigh tem peratures,both spin and orbitalaredisor-

dered.W e here exam ine spin and orbitalcorrelationsin

the para phaseby a m ean-�eld type argum ent.

First,tofocusonthespin degreeoffreedom ,wereplace

the orbitalisospin operators in the e�ective m odel(5)

with theirm ean values,i.e.,Ti ! hTii= 0 and TiTi+ 1 !

hTiTi+ 1i.Theresultante�ectivespin Ham iltonian reads

H M F
s =

X

i

�
J
s
i;i+ 1S i� Si+ 1 � K

s
i;i+ 1

�
; (26)

where

J
s
i;i+ 1 = J

�
1

4
(C � 2B )+ (C + 2B )hTiTi+ 1i

�

;(27)

K
s
i;i+ 1 =

J

4

�
1

4
(C + 8A)+ (C � 8A)hTiTi+ 1i

�

:(28)

In thehigh-tem peraturelim it,hTiTi+ 1ibecom eszeroand

the e�ective spin exchangeconstantbecom es

J
s
i;i+ 1(T ! 1 )=

J

4
(C � 2B ); (29)

which ispositivefor� � 0:1and independentofi.Hence,

weend up with a 1D AF spin Heisenberg m odel.

O n the other hand, we can also consider a reduced

Ham iltonian fortheorbitaldegreeoffreedom by replac-

ing the spin operatorsin the m odel(5)with theirm ean

values.The resultis

H M F
o =

X

i

�
J
o
i;i+ 1TiTi+ 1 � L

o
i;i+ 1(Ti+ Ti+ 1)� K

o
i;i+ 1

�
;

(30)

where

J
o
i;i+ 1 = J

��

2A �
C

4

�

+ (C + 2B )hS i� Si+ 1i

�

;

(31)

L
o
i;i+ 1 = (� 1)

i
J
C

2

�
1

4
� hSi� Si+ 1i

�

; (32)

K
o
i;i+ 1 =

J

4

��

2A +
C

4

�

� (C � 2B )hSi� Si+ 1i

�

:

(33)

In the high-tem perature lim it,hS i � Si+ 1i = 0 and the

e�ectiveisospin coupling constantbecom es

J
o
i;i+ 1(T ! 1 )= J

�

2A �
C

4

�

: (34)

This coupling constantis also positive for� � 0:1,and

therefore, we obtain a 1D antiferro-type Ising isospin

m odel. [Note that the second term in Eq.(30) cancels

outwhen hS i� Si+ 1i= 0.]

The above argum ents indicate that both spin and

orbital correlations are antiferro type in the high-

tem perature lim it in our e�ective m odel (1). O n the

contrary,asdiscussed in Sec.IIIA,theground stateisei-

therthesF-oAF orsD-oF state.Thissuggeststhateither

spin or orbitalcorrelation has to change from antiferro

to ferro type as decreasing tem perature. It is im plied

by Eq.(27) that developm ent ofantiferro-type orbital

correlationshTiTi+ 1i< 0 m ay change the sign ofJsi;i+ 1
from positive(antiferro)to negative(ferro).In a sim ilar

way,Eq.(31)suggeststhatdevelopm entofAF spin cor-

relationshS i� Si+ 1i< 0 m ay induce the sign change of

Joi;i+ 1. In thism anner,the spin and orbitalcorrelations

com petewith each other.Them ean-�eld-levelargum ent

is clearly insu�cient to clarify the com petition,and we

willem ploy the m ore powerfulnum ericalanalysisin the

nextsection.

IV . N U M ER IC A L A N A LY SIS

A . M ethod

To study therm odynam ic propertiesofthe m odel(1),

weapply thequantum transferm atrix (Q TM )m ethod22

com bined with the m ean-�eld treatm ent ofthe JT dis-

tortions.Here,wedescribe the schem eofouranalysis.

Since the presentm odel(1) is highly 1D anisotropic,

itisjusti�ed to treattheweak interchain couplingH ? as
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the m ean �eld18 in the form

~H ? = �
X

hi;ji

Q i
~Q j = � zj�j

X

i

Q
2
i; (35)

where ~Q j isthe m ean-�eld value ofthe JT distortion at

site j and z is the num ber ofNN chains,i.e.,z = 4 in

thepresentm aterials.Asaresult,thetotalHam iltonian,

H so+ H JT + ~H ? ,isreducedtoan e�ective1D spin-orbital-

lattice coupled m odelin the form

~H = H so + 
X

i

Q iTi+
1� 2zj�j

2

X

i

Q
2
i

= H so + �
X

i

�Q iTi+
1

2

X

i

�Q
2
i; (36)

wheretheJT coupling and distortion arerescaled as� =

=
p
1� 2zj�jand �Q i =

p
1� 2zj�jQi,respectively.For

lateruse,we de�ne the JT stabilization energy as

� JT = �
2
=8; (37)

which isthe energy gain by the JT distortion in the ab-

senceofH so.

The optim alvaluesofthe JT distortionsf�Q ig arede-

term ined in aself-consistentway.W estartfrom an initial

guessoff�Q ig and calculatetheexpectation valuesofthe

isospin hTiibyapplyingtheQ TM m ethod tothee�ective

1D m odel ~H . Note thatthe Q TM calculation isnum er-

ically exactand includesallthe uctuationsin spin and

orbitaldegrees offreedom for a given set off�Q ig. See

Appendix A for the details ofthe Q TM m ethod. The

obtained valuesofhTiiare used to determ ine f�Q ig self-

consistently.The self-consistentequation isobtained by

the energy m inim ization �hH i=��Q i = 0 which gives

�Q
new
i = � �hTii: (38)

The values of f�Q new
i g are used as inputs for the next

Q TM calculation. W e iterate the procedure untilf�Q ig

convergeto optim alvalues.

Therm odynam ic propertiesare obtained for the opti-

m alvaluesoff�Q ig.W e calculate the m agnetization per

site,

m =
1

L

X

i

hSzii; (39)

and the average values ofNN spin and orbitalcorrela-

tions,

Cs =
1

L

X

i

hS i� Si+ 1i; (40)

Co =
1

L

X

i

hTiTi+ 1i; (41)

respectively,whereL isthe length ofthechain.W e also

de�ne the NN spin correlationson odd and even bonds

as

C
odd
s =

2

L

X

i2odd

hS i� Si+ 1i; (42)

C
even
s =

2

L

X

i2even

hS i� Si+ 1i; (43)

respectively, to detect the spin dim erization. See

Eqs.(A6)-(A10) in Appendix A for the calculation of

these quantities.Besides,to calculate the m agnetic sus-

ceptibility �,weperform thecalculation within thesam e

fram ework for the system under the externalm agnetic

�eld whoseHam iltonian reads

~H � g�B H
X

i

S
z
i; (44)

where g is the g-factor and �B is the Bohr m agneton,

and H isthe externalm agnetic �eld. The susceptibility

isobtained from the num ericalderivativeofm as

� =
m (�H )� m (0)

�H
; (45)

whereweuse �H = 0:001J=(g� B ).

TheQ TM m ethod allowsusto treatthesystem in the

therm odynam iclim itL ! 1 directly (seeAppendix A).

Instead,the results contain a system atic errordue to a

�niteTrotternum berM .W eneed to check carefully the

convergenceoftheresultswith increasingM .Thevalues

ofM used in thefollowing calculationsareup to M = 4

for the case of � = 0 while up to M = 3 for � > 0.

Although these values ofM appear to be rather sm all,

wewillshow thattheM -convergenceisexcellentforthe

tem peraturerangein the presentstudy,T >� 0:1J.

B . R esults

In thissection,weshow ournum ericalresultsforther-

m odynam ic propertiesofthe m odel(1)obtained by the

m ethod in theprevioussection.In Sec.IV B 1,weclarify

nontrivialfeedback e�ects between orbitaland spin de-

grees offreedom in the absence ofthe JT coupling. In

Sec.IV B 2,we switch on the JT coupling,and com pare

ournum ericalresultswith the experim entaldata.

1. Interplay between orbitaland spin

First,we show our results in the absence ofthe JT

coupling (� = 0). In this case,the m odelis reduced to

the 1D spin-orbitalm odelH so [Eq.(5)],and we can ob-

tain therm odynam icpropertiesby perform ing the Q TM

calculation withoutany self-consistentiteration.

Figure3 showstheresultsofthem agneticsusceptibil-

ity � in Eq.(45)forseveralvaluesof�.Notethatthere-

sultsfordi�erentvaluesoftheTrotternum berM = 2;3,

and 4 alm ost coincide with each other as shown in the
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FIG .3: Tem perature dependence ofthe m agnetic suscepti-

bility � for � = 0:0;0:05;0:10,and 0:12. Sym bols represent

theresultsforM = 4 while solid and dotted curvesare those

forM = 3 and M = 2,respectively.

�gure,which ensures the convergence ofthe Q TM re-

sults in this param eter range. The m agnetic suscepti-

bility athigh tem peraturesincreasesastem perature de-

creases,and exhibitsa broad peak atsom etem perature.

Atlowertem peratures,itdecaysrapidly and approaches

zero as T ! 0. W hile the peak becom es sharper and

shifts to a lower tem perature region as � increases,the

rapid decay of� at low tem peratures is com m only ob-

served. This indicates that our spin-orbitalm odelH so

in Eq.(5) exhibits the spin-singlet ground state in the

sm all� regim easpredicted in Sec.IIIA.(SeeAppendix

B forthe larger� regim e.)

To clarify the nature ofthe system in m ore detail,in

Fig.4,weshow theresultsofNN spin and orbitalcorre-

lationsCs and Co de�ned in Eqs.(40)and (41),respec-

tively.TheM -dependenceoftheresultsisnegligiblealso

forthesequantities.W enotethatat�nitetem peratures

no true long-range orderappearsin the 1D spin-orbital

m odelH so,and hence the NN spin correlationsare uni-

form ,i.e.,Cs = C odd
s = C even

s . AsT ! 0,the spin and

orbitalcorrelationsconvergetoCs = � 3=8and Co = 1=4,

respectively.Theseareindeed thevaluesexpected in the

sD-oF ground stateshown in Fig.2(c),wherehS i� Si+ 1i

takesthe value of� 3=4 or0 alternatively from bond to

bond whilehT z
iT

z
i+ 1i= 1=4forallbonds.Hence,wecon-

clude that the ground state ofthe system is the sD-oF

state in Fig.2 (c)forthe realisticvaluesof� � 0:1,and

therapid decay of� atlow tem peraturesin Fig.3 isdue

to the spin-singletform ation in the ground state.

Letusexam ine the �nite-tem perature behaviorofC s

andCo in Fig.4.Athigh tem peratures,both thespin and

orbitalcorrelationsare negative,i.e.,antiferro type,be-

ingconsistentwith them ean-�eld prediction in Sec.IIIB.

Here,thespin and orbitalantiferro correlationscom pete

0 1 2 3
−0.4

−0.2

0.0

Cs

T/J

: η = 0.00
: η = 0.05
: η = 0.10
: η = 0.12

(a)

0 1 2 3

0.0

0.1

0.2

Co

T/J

: η = 0.00
: η = 0.05
: η = 0.10
: η = 0.12

(b)

FIG . 4: Tem perature dependences of (a) the nearest-

neighborspin correlation C s and (b)thenearest-neighboror-

bitalcorrelation C o for� = 0:0;0:05;0:10,and 0:12.Sym bols

representtheresultsforM = 4 while solid and dotted curves

are those forM = 3 and M = 2,respectively.

with each other since the spin-antiferro correlation fa-

vorsthe orbital-ferro one and vice versa asindicated in

theform ofH so in Eq.(5).W e�nd thatin thisrangeof

� the spin-antiferro correlation growsm ore rapidly than

theorbitalcorrelation asT decreases.Thisgrowth ofCs

suppressesCo and causesthesign changeofCo from an-

tiferrotoferrotype.O nceCo becom esferrotype,Cs and

Co develop cooperatively,and eventually the ferro-type

orbitalcorrelation induces the spin-dim er form ation in

the ground state.Theseresultsclearly indicatethatour

m odelH so showsa nontrivialfeedback e�ectbetween or-

bitaland spin degreesoffreedom at�nite tem peratures.

The strong interplay between orbital and spin also

showsup in thetem peraturedependenceofthem agnetic

susceptibility athigh tem peratures. There,we expecta

deviation from theCurie-W eissbehaviorduetotheinter-

play since Jsi;i+ 1 depends on the NN orbitalcorrelation
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FIG .5: E�ective spin exchange coupling J
s

i;i+ 1 in Eq.(27)

for � = 0:0;0:05;0:10, and 0:12. The results are scaled by

theirvaluesin the high-tem perature lim it,J
s

i;i+ 1(T ! 1 ).

hTiTi+ 1i as m entioned in Sec.IIIB. The deviation can

be m onitored by the tem perature dependence ofthe ef-

fective spin exchange coupling Jsi;i+ 1 in Eq.(27),since

itgivesan e�ective Curie-W eisstem perature � C W . (In

them ean-�eld approxim ation,� C W = Jsi;i+ 1=2in the1D

spin-1=2 system with NN interaction.)

In Fig. 5, we show the tem perature dependence of

Jsi;i+ 1 in Eq. (27) scaled by the value in the high-

tem perature lim it. The results clearly show that Jsi;i+ 1
istem perature-dependenteven in thetem peraturerange

where the Curie-W eiss �tting to the experim entaldata

has been attem pted in Ref.8. (The energy scale ofJ

willbe estim ated as200� 300K from the �tting in the

nextsection.) W e need furthercarefulconsiderationsin

the�tting ofthe experim entaldata ofthem agneticsus-

ceptibility to estim atethe m odelparam eters.

2. Com parison with experim entalresults

Next,weshow ourresultsinthepresenceoftheJT cou-

pling,i.e.,forthecaseof� > 0 in Eq.(36),and com pare

them with experim entaldata quantitatively. The nu-

m ericalresultsshown in the following areobtained from

theself-consistentiteration oftheQ TM calculation with

M = 3,and wehavecon�rm ed theM -convergenceofthe

results.

Figure6 showstheresultsofthem agneticsusceptibil-

ity �. The results show a singularity atsom e tem pera-

tureandasudden dropbelow there,which correspondsto

thephasetransition to thelow-tem peraturesD-oF phase

as discussed later. For com parison,we plot the exper-

im entaldata for NaTiSi2O 6,
23 which increase as T de-

0 200 400 600
0.0000

0.0002

0.0004

0.0006

0.0008

χ

T(K)

(emu/mol)

FIG . 6: Com parison between num erical and ex-

perim ental results of the m agnetic susceptibility �.

Solid, dotted, and dashed curves represent the num er-

ical results for (J;�;g;� JT ) = (213K ;0:05;1:85;86K ),

(250K ;0:10;1:87;90K ), and (296K ;0:12;1:90;89K ), respec-

tively. Bold gray curve represents the experim entaldata in

Ref.8.

creasesathigh tem peraturesand exhibita sharp drop at

Tc = 210K .Thenum ericalresultsareobtained forseveral

typicalparam etersetsestim ated by the following �tting

procedure:In ourm odel,therearefourparam eters,i.e.,

the e�ective exchange coupling J,the ratio ofCoulom b

interactions� = JH =U ,the g-factorg,and the JT cou-

pling param eter�. Fora certain value of�,we perform

the two-param eter�tting by using J and g in the high-

tem perature regim eof400K < T < 700K ,where the JT

coupling� isirrelevantin thepresentschem eofthecalcu-

lation.Usingtheoptim alvaluesofJ and g,wedeterm ine

� to reproduce the criticaltem perature Tc = 210K .W e

thereby obtain theoptim alsetofJ,g,and � foracertain

valueof�.

In Fig.6,we show the results ofthe �tting for � =

0:05;0:10,and 0:12 as typicalexam ples. The estim ates

of the param eters are (J;g;� JT ) = (213K ;1:85;86K ),

(250K ;1:87;90K ),and (296K ;1:90;89K ) for � = 0:05,

0:10,and 0:12,respectively.Asshown in the �gure,the

num ericalresultswellreproduce the experim entaldata,

except for a sm alldeviation near Tc (discussed below).

Although wecannotdeterm inethebestsetoftheparam -

etervaluesonly from thepresent�tting,we�nd thatthe

estim atesarequitereasonablein thist2g com pound:The

estim atesofJ � 200� 300K arecom parableto theesti-

m atebased on m icroscopicparam etersin Sec.II.Asfor

theg-factor,although thereisnoestim ateforthepresent

com pound asfarasweknow,itisknown thatg becom es

slightlysm allerthan twoin som et2g com pounds,
24,25 and

therefore we believe that ourestim ates ofg are reason-

able. Furtherm ore,the estim ates of� JT � 90K ,which
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aresm allerthan theexchangeenergyJ,alsoappeartobe

reasonablefort2g electron system s.(W ewillcom m enton

them agnitudeof� JT in theend ofthissection.) There-

fore,webelievethatoure�ectivem odel(1)with realistic

param eterscan describesuccessfully thepeculiarproper-

tiesofthe pyroxenecom pound NaTiSi2O 6.

W e note that the sm alldeviation near Tc can be at-

tributed to theapproxim ation in thetreatm entoftheJT

distortion �Q i:O urm ethod todeterm ine �Q iisnotableto

include e�ects ofthe short-range correlationsand ther-

m aluctuationsoflattice distortions,which tend to en-

hancethespin-singletuctuation and suppressthem ag-

neticsusceptibility �.Itisthereforereasonablethatour

m ethod overestim ates� around thecriticalpoint,where

the e�ects becom e signi�cant. W e believe that better

agreem entnearTc m ay beobtained by including such ef-

fects,howeverthisinteresting problem isleftforfurther

study.

Asshown in Fig.6,the m agnetic susceptibility ofour

m odelshows an exponentialdecay at low tem peratures

wellbelow Tc. W e estim ate the spin gap � s from the

resultsbelow 0:5Tc by the �tting function

� / exp(� �s=T): (46)

The estim ates of � s are 665;640, and 638K for � =

0:05;0:10,and 0:12,respectively.In experim ent,thespin

gap � s isestim ated as� 500K ,8 which iscom parableto

ournum ericalresults.

Next,we show the resultsofthe spin and orbitalcor-

relations in Fig.7. Here,we plot only the results for

the param eter set of(J;�;�JT ) = (250K ;0:10;90K )as

a typicalexam ple since essentially the sam e behavioris

obtained forotherparam etersetsin Fig.6.26 Thecorre-

lationstakethe sam evaluesasthose for� JT = 0 above

Tc.Below Tc,the NN spin correlationson odd and even

bonds,C odd
s and C even

s ,take di�erent values and con-

verge to � 3=4 or 0 as T ! 0. This indicates that the

translationalsym m etryisbrokenin thespin-dim erphase.

(Notethatoneofthedoubly-degenerateordered statesis

selected depending on the initialsetoff�Q ig used in the

self-consistentcalculation.) O n the otherhand,the NN

orbitalcorrelation Co is uniform ,and goesto the value

of1=4 as T ! 0. As shown in the inset ofFig.7 (b),

theisospin polarization hTiibecom es�nitebelow Tc,in-

dicating the long-range orbitalordering. These results

explicitly show thatthesystem below Tc isin thesD-oF

phasein Fig.2 (c).

In Fig.8,we plotthe e�ective spin exchangecoupling

Jsi;i+ 1,corresponding to Eq.(27)in thecaseof� JT = 0.

Fora �nite� JT ,wehaveto keep thelinearterm sofhTii

in the reduced spin Ham iltonian in Eq.(26),which give

riseto an additionalterm � J(� 1)iC=2(hTii+ hTi+ 1i)to

Jsi;i+ 1 in Eq.(27).Asshown in Fig.8,thevalueofJ
s
i;i+ 1

deviatesfrom thatfor� JT = 0 below Tc,and takestwo

alternativevaluesfrom bond to bond.Thisclearly shows

the alternating behaviorofthem agneticcoupling in the

spin-dim er state. At low tem peratures T <� 150K ,the

dim erization is alm ost perfect,i.e.,Jsi;i+ 1 on the weak
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∆
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FIG . 7: Tem perature dependences of (a) the nearest-

neighbor spin correlations C s, C
odd

s , and C
even

s , and (b)

the nearest-neighbor orbitalcorrelation C o for (J;�;� JT )=

(250K ;0:10;90K ). Circles show the data for � JT = 0 for

com parison.Insetin (b):Polarization oforbitalisospin.

bonds are alm ost zero. Hence, there the system con-

sistsofalm ostindependentspin-singletpairs.Note that

Jsi;i+ 1 on thestrong bondsissurprisingly enhanced up to

� 1000K .The alm ost perfect dim erization and the en-

hanced exchange coupling are the unique aspectsofthe

presentspin-orbital-latticecoupled system .

O ur estim ates ofthe JT stabilization energy � JT �

90K are considerably sm allerthan Tc = 210K aswellas

J = 200� 300K .Thissuggeststhatthecriticaltem pera-

tureTc isnotdeterm ined m ainly by theJT coupling,and

thatthe balanceofthe JT coupling and the spin-orbital

intersiteinteraction isim portantin thist2g electron sys-

tem .M oreover,wenotethatthephasetransition occurs

below the tem perature where the orbitalcorrelation Co

changes its sign from negative (antiferro type) to posi-

tive (ferro type) as shown in Fig.7 (b). This indicates

an im portanceoftheinterplayand thefeedbacke�ectbe-
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FIG .8: Tem perature dependence ofthe e�ective spin ex-

change coupling J
s

i;i+ 1 for (J;�;� JT ) = (250K ;0:10;90K ).

Circlesshow the data for� JT = 0 forcom parison.

tween spin and orbitalin thepresentsystem .Therefore,

weconcludethatthepyroxenecom poundsaretypicalt2g
electron system swhere the JT energy scale isrelatively

sm alland the bare interplay between spin and orbital

degreesoffreedom playsa centralrolein the therm ody-

nam icproperties.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In this paper, we have studied the e�ective spin-

orbital-latticecoupled m odelwhich wederived to under-

stand the peculiar phase transition to the spin-singlet

state in ATiSi2O 6 (A = Na,Li). Using the m ean-�eld-

type analysis and the num ericalquantum transfer m a-

trix m ethod,wehaveclari�ed thattheinterplay between

spin and orbitaldegreesoffreedom playsacentralrolein

therm odynam ic propertiesofthe system . Athigh tem -

peratures, both spin and orbitalcorrelations are anti-

ferro typeand com petewith each other.Astem perature

decreases,the antiferrom agnetic spin correlation grows

rapidly and yields the sign change ofthe orbitalcorre-

lation from antiferro to ferro type so that the frustra-

tion isreleased. Thisferro-type orbitalcorrelation with

theJahn-Tellercoupling�nally causesatransition tothe

spin-dim erand orbital-ferroordered phase.Thefeedback

e�ectbetween orbitaland spin degreesoffreedom results

in peculiartem peraturedependenceofthem agneticsus-

ceptibility.W ehaveshown thatthem agneticsusceptibil-

ity data forNaTiSi2O 6 can beexplained by oure�ective

m odelwith realisticvaluesofparam eters.

The transition to the spin-singletstate in the present

system showsseveraldi�erentaspectsfrom conventional

spin-Peierlssystem s.O neisthetem peraturedependence

ofthem agneticsusceptibility.In thepresentsystem ,the

rapid decay ofthe susceptibility due to the spin-singlet

form ation occurs even without a broad peak as a �n-

gerprintofwell-developed spin correlations. This isbe-

cause the driving force ofthe transition isnotthe m ag-

netoelastic interaction but the orbital-ferro correlations

assisted bytheJahn-Tellerdistortion.However,thisdoes

notm ean thatthe orbital-lattice physicsisdom inantas

in eg electron system s such as CM R m anganites. In

the present t2g electron system ,the Jahn-Teller energy

scale is considerably sm aller than the orbitaland spin

exchange interactions,and the orbital-ferro correlation

is induced by the keen com petition between the orbital

and spin degreesoffreedom . These illum inate a unique

featureofthepresentt2g system ,nam ely,theretheinter-

play between orbitaland spin appearsexplicitly without

being dom inated by Jahn-Tellerphysics.

Another peculiar aspect of the spin-dim er state in

our m odelis that the spin-singlet pairs are form ed on

the longer Ti-Ti bonds rather than the shorter ones.

In the present system ,say,the dxy orbitalordering is

concom itant with the attening of TiO 6 octahedra in

the z direction which elongates Ti-Tibonds in the xy

plane. Since the spin exchange interaction isstrong be-

tween the nearest-neighborsites in the xy plane in this

dxy ordered state,the spin-singletdim ersare form ed on

the longer Ti-Tibonds. This aspect is clearly di�erent

from the conventionalspin-Peierlssystem sin which the

spin-singlet pairs are on shorter bonds. In our m odel,

however,we take account ofonly the tetragonalJahn-

Tellerm ode which couplesto dxy and dyz orbitals. For

detailed com parisonswith the experim entaldata which

show m uch com plicated lattice structure atlow tem per-

atures,itisnecessary to includem oregenerallatticedis-

tortions in our theory. In particular,we note that the

m agnetoelastic coupling can be substantialin the low-

tem peratureorbital-ordered phasesincetheorbital-ferro

ordering largely enhances the e�ective spin exchange

coupling on strong bonds up to � 1000K as shown in

Sec.IV B 2. The m agnetoelastic coupling willcause an

opposite e�ecton the Ti-Tibond lengthssince ittends

to shorten thespin-singletTi-Tibonds.Furtherstudy is

necessary to conclude the low-tem peraturelattice struc-

ture. Note thatthe inclusion ofsuch m agnetoelastic ef-

fectdoesnotalterourconclusionson the m echanism of

the phase transition because itbecom esim portantonly

when theorbital-ferroorderingiswellestablished farbe-

low the criticaltem perature.

In the presentstudy,we havecom pared ourresultsof

the m agnetic susceptibility with the experim entaldata

fortheNa com pound NaTiSi2O 6.Thereisanothercom -

pound in this pyroxene fam ily,i.e.,LiTiSi2O 6. The Li

com pound also showsthe phasetransition atTc = 230K

showing a sudden decay ofthe m agnetic susceptibility

below Tc.
8 However,the susceptibility data show som e

extra anom alies probably due to im purity phases. W e

believethatourm odeldescribesessentialphysicsin both
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the Na and Licom pounds. Furtherexperim entalstudy

includingthesam plere�nem entisdesired tocom parethe

data ofLicom poundsto ourresults.

As shown in Sec.IIIA and in Appendix B,the low-

tem perature phase ofoure�ective m odelturnsinto the

spin-ferro and orbital-antiferro ordered state for larger

valuesof� than the criticalvalue of�c ’ 0:18.The pa-

ram eter� istheratio ofthe Hund’s-rule coupling to the

intraorbitalCoulom b repulsion,and isconsidered to be

� � 0:1 < �c in the presentcom pounds. Unfortunately,

itisdi�cultto controlthe param eter� experim entally,

however,itm ay varyfordi�erentcom poundstosom eex-

tent. If� becom esclose to �c in som e com pound,there

would occurinteresting phenom ena related to the criti-

cality ofthe phase transition at�c. O ne interesting ex-

am ple is the phase transition from the spin-dim er and

orbital-ferro state to the spin-ferro and orbital-antiferro

state by applying the externalm agnetic �eld. W e have

investigated thisissuein oure�ectivem odel,and indeed

observed the �eld-induced phase transition. The results

willbe reported elsewhere. The experim entalstudy of

thisissueisleftforfuture study.
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A P P EN D IX A :Q U A N T U M T R A N SFER M A T R IX

M ET H O D

In this appendix,we briey review the algorithm of

the Q TM m ethod.22 The Q TM calculation isapplied to

thee�ective 1D m odel(36)in the self-consistentschem e

asdescribed in Sec.IV A.

Afterthe Suzuki-Trotterdecom position,the partition

function isrepresented in term softhetransferm atrix as

Z = Tre
� � ~H

= lim
M ! 1

Tr

L =2Y

n= 1

TM (A1)

where� = 1=T (wesettheBoltzm ann constantkB = 1),

M isthe Trotternum ber,and L isthe system size.The

transferm atrix TM isgiven by

TM =

h

e
� �~h2n � 1;2n =M e

� �~h2n ;2n + 1=M
iM

; (A2)

where ~H isdecom posed into the sum m ation ofthe local

Ham iltonian ~hi;i+ 1 forbond (i;i+ 1).W eom itted thein-

dex n on thetransferm atrix TM sinceTM forthepresent

system isinvariantunderthe two-sitetranslation.

The advantage of the Q TM m ethod is that we can

calculate therm odynam ic quantities directly from the

largesteigenvalue�m ax and the corresponding rightjv
ri

and lefthvljeigenvectorsofTM .27 (Note thatthe eigen-

vectorsjvriand hvljare di�erentin generalsince TM is

an asym m etric m atrix.) The partition function ofthe

in�nite system is found to be Z = lim L ! 1 �
L =2
m ax,and

consequently,thefreeenergy persitecan beobtained as

f = �
1

2�
ln�m ax: (A3)

Hence,once the value of�m ax is obtained,we can cal-

culateany bulk quantity in the therm odynam iclim itby

taking the appropriatederivativeofthe freeenergy f.

Furtherm ore,we can calculate expectation values of

site and bond operators.28 Forinstance,an expectation

valueofaproductofoperatorsO 2n� 1;2nO 2n;2n+ 1 de�ned

atsites(2n � 1;2n;2n + 1)isobtained from theform ula

hO 2n� 1;2nO 2n;2n+ 1i= lim
M ! 1

hvljT O
M jvri

�m ax

; (A4)

where

T O
M = O 2n� 1;2nO 2n;2n+ 1TM : (A5)

In thepresentstudy,wediagonalizethetransferm atrix

TM num erically using thesim plepowerm ethod,which is

known to be stablein thediagonalization ofasym m etric

m atrix.29 Then,using Eqs.(A4)and (A5),we calculate

the m agnetization m [Eq.(39)]and the NN spin and

orbitalcorrelationsCs and Co [Eqs.(40)and (41)]by

m =
hSz2n� 1i+ hSz2ni

2
; (A6)

Cs =
hS 2n� 1 � S2ni+ hS 2n � S2n+ 1i

2
; (A7)

Co =
hT2n� 1T2ni+ hT2nT2n+ 1i

2
; (A8)

respectively.The NN spin correlationson odd and even

bonds[Eqs.(42)and (43)]aregiven by

C
odd
s = hS 2n� 1 � S2ni; (A9)

C
even
s = hS 2n � S2n+ 1i; (A10)

respectively. In the spin-dim er phase,C odd
s and C even

s

m ay takedi�erentvalues.

A P P EN D IX B :T R A N SIT IO N T O SP IN -F A N D

O R B ITA L-A F P H A SE

In this appendix,we discuss therm odynam ic proper-

ties ofthe m odel(1) for larger values of� than those

studied in Sec.IV B.There,the sF-oAF ground state is

expected to be stable from the m ean-�eld-type analysis

in Sec.IIIA.
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FIG . 9: Tem perature dependences of (a) the m agnetic

susceptibility �, (b) the nearest-neighbor spin correlation

C s, and (c) the nearest-neighbor orbital correlation C o for

� = 0:16;0:18 and 0:20. Sym bols represent the results for

M = 4 whilesolid and dotted curvesarethoseforM = 3 and

M = 2,respectively.

W e �rst discuss our num erical results for the spin-

orbitalm odelH so,i.e.,the e�ective m odel(36)without

the JT coupling � = 0,corresponding to the results in

Sec.IV B 1. Figure 9 (a) showsthe results ofthe m ag-

netic susceptibility �.The resultfor� = 0:16 exhibitsa

sharp drop asT ! 0 sim ilarly to theresultsin Fig.3,in-

dicating the spin-singletground state. O n the contrary,

for � = 0:18 and 0:20,� exhibits a divergent behavior

as T ! 0, suggesting that the ground state is m ag-

netic. These suggestthatthere is a ground-state phase

transition between nonm agneticand m agnetic phasesat

� = �c � 0:18.

To clarify the nature ofthe transition in m ore detail,

we show the resultsofNN spin and orbitalcorrelations

Cs and Co in Figs.9(b)and (c),respectively.Theresults

for� = 0:16 show sim ilarfeaturesto those forsm aller�

shown in Sec.IV B,and indicatethatthesystem exhibits

thesD-oF ground state.For� = 0:20,on theotherhand,

theantiferro-typeorbitalcorrelation Co developsrapidly,

yielding thesign changeofthespin correlation Cs.After

thesign change,thetwo correlationsgrow cooperatively,

and approach the values ofCs = 1=4 and Co = � 1=4

asT ! 0.These are the valuesexpected in the sF-oAF

ground stateshown in Fig.2(b).Hence,thesystem with

� = 0:20exhibitsthesF-oAF ground state.For� = 0:18,

Cs and Co areboth antiferrotypeand com petewith each

otherdown to thelowesttem peraturestudied here.This

suggests that � = 0:18 is close to the phase boundary

between the sD-oF and sF-oAF phases. Therefore,we

concludethattheground stateofthespin-orbitalm odel

H so undergoesa phasetransition between thesD-oF and

sF-oAF phases at � = �c � 0:18. The criticalvalue

is in good agreem ent with the m ean-�eld prediction in

Sec.IIIA.

In thecaseofa �niteJT coupling,wehavefound that

thereoccursa �nite-tem peraturephasetransition to the

low-tem peraturesF-oAF phasefor� > �c ortothesD-oF

phasefor� < �c.Thedetailswillbereported elsewhere.
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